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This incinerator, with di~ensions given" burns' all refuse and dry 
excreta, for over 490 m~n,.in about two hours, arid would easily incinerate 
excreta for two battalions. ' 

Incidentally, oy building oil drums' into the walls :(g), a considerable 
, quantity of hot water can be obtained,and this is much appreciated by 

/ the men 'for cleaning mess tins, &c.' We, have three such drums along 
the back wall oL the ,incinerator, and there is no reason why this number 

, should not be increased by placing others' along- the side walls. Also, by 
placing It couple of drums on the top, one on, each side of .the chimney, ,a 
considerable quantity o! charco,al can be prepared. To do this, the lid of 
the'drum must be removed, and when the drum-has been packed with 

. wood, the lid is refitted. 0nlya very small aperture must be left in the 
lid to allow of the esc~pe of gasses, and e~ciude air. The charcoal is used' 
fpr filtering and for braziers. , 

All the materials used in the construction of this' incinerator are 
i?lprovised. Once the iron rods have been procured, the chief difficulty r 

has been overcome;' and if these were made an issue for incinerator 
building, it would be a step in ,the right direction.' 

SIX CASES OF WOUNDS OF THE BUTTOCK WITH 
PERFORATION OF THE INTESTINE. -

By CAPTAIN R: B. BLAIR. ' 
Royal Army Medical Corps . 

. THIs'sh,ort series illustrates the grave results which may accompany 
wounds inflicted by rifle or shrapnel bullets or pieces of shell in the 
region of tQ.e buttocks. . I have learnt by personal experience that these 
wounds frequently pen~trate the peritoneal cavity'and cause injury to 
the viscera, and that they should the:t;efore be subjected to the most 
careful investigation. During the last four mon.ths six cases of .buttock 
wounds have been admitted into a ward under my charge at this Clearing 

,Station. Some of these on ,first, examination were thought to be slight, 
I but subsequentiy proved to be of vital importance. If ,the wound is 
probed and the trac,k does not appear to pas~towards the peritoneal 
cavity, one may be led to infer that the, abdominal viscera have escaped 
lll]Ury. The first of these reported cases shows tha.,t this tes"t may be 

. fallacious, and that, further', investigation is necessary. It 'is frequently 
far from easy to be c,!lrtain that penetration of the abdominal cavity has 

, occurred. The signs and symptoms of such a lesion may be self evi<lenli, 
or on the other hand, may oe so anomalous as to give rise to great uncer

I ta~nty. In those cases easy of diagnosis the general appearance of the 
. patient is typical. The abdominal.facies, pallor, sunken eyes and anxious 

expression, the legs drawn up, and re,spirations r~pid and thoracic in type, 
present an unmistakable picture: , The abdomen is rigid an~ tender; 
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380 Clinical and, other Notes 

vomiting'is present and the pulse is rapid and irregular. Dif.l:i.culties5n' 
diagnosis arise when such syniptomsare slight in degree. The facial 
appearance may not assume an abdominal character,. but generally. a 
look of distress is present. Vomiting may be a delayed. symptom, 
although nausea is often comph1ined of. Abdominal pain may- be slight 
and only elicited' on pressure. Rigidity of the abdorp.inal wall maybe 
absent, and' tenderness may be limited to one localized'-part. The 

. character of the pul~e is perhaps the mo}t important sign; its rate .is' 
invariablYI increased,' it. becomes. small in volume, t.hready and may be 

, irregular. -~ , 
The most important guides then are the pulse and facial appearanhe. 

As one famous consultant remarked on se~ing one. of. these cases: "Yes, 
he looks more ill tha'n a buttock case should." If the wound be probed, 
the track mayor may not pass in the direction of tl;ie apdominalcavity. 

, In all cases of dpubt it is necessary to enlarge the wound and explore it , 
thoroughly. , ,) : ' 

The first of these' cases is a striking illustration of many of the points 
to which I wish to draw attention. ' 

Case 1.\O.~., shell wound of left buttock. ' 
History.-Wounded at 10 a.m. ,on April 18, arrived at -- at 10 p.m. 

same day, when he had cocoa to drink and vomited soon afterwards. He 
reached the-Olearing Station at 1.30 a.m. on April 19. He walked into 
the ward, said he was ,slightly wounded, !tsked for some cocoa, a~d 
said he wanted to sleep. "He slept well, had a breakfast of tea, bread, 
and butter at 7.30 a.m.; was sick once at 9 a.m. At'I p.m. he passed 
a small loose dark motion and said he felt much better. He complained 
of some abdo.!llinal ~pain which he 'referred to the concussion of the shell. 

On examination the patient did not look' seripusly ill, he showed no 
, pallor, but there was an expression of distress. The pulse was rapid-' 
, 110 to 120-and small in volume. The abdomen moved well on respira~ 
tion, 'and rigidity was not present. There. was slight tenderness on ' 
palpation over the brim of the pelvis on the right side; percussion gave ~ 
a resonant note. 

The entrance wound one inch above the ·left tuber ischii had an 
inward and slightly upward direction towards the natal cleft.' Vomited 

. matter dark brown in colour, not stercoraceous, small in quantity . 
. When the patient was first seen,by Oolonel Rigby, consulting surgeon, 

he was standing upright, quite unconscious of ,his serious condition. 
, Operation at 4 p.m.,' April 19.-The buttock wound was laid open and 

the track was found to pass towards the coccyx, which was fractured. 
On- this discovery it was decided to explore the abdomen. This was 
done by a median incision between the umbilicus and the pubes. 

" 'On opening the peritoneal 'Cavity no free blood was found.. There 
was evidence of peritonitis in widespread ,patches of lymph along, the 
lower coils of the, small boweL', The lowest portion of tl:18 ileum was 
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Olinical and other Notes 381 

found adherent in the right iliac fossa, where: free fluid like small bowel 
conten't was present.' ,Free fluid was also' present in the pelvis. 

An oblique tear .one inch,. in length was found in the wall of the bowel" 
about eighteen inches from the ileo-crecal junction. Just inSIde the \ 

. intestinal lesion there was a ragged piece of shrapnel about the size of 
: the terminal phalanx of the thu~b, within the lumen of the bowel. It 
was thought necessary to' resect the damaged portion, and about two 
inches' wE)ie removed. An end to end anastomosis was done with sutures' 
of linen thread. The free fluid was mopped ilp with dry gauze;, no 
other lesion was found: 

A rubber drain was introduced' into the pouch of Douglas, ~nd the 
abdominal wall closed in layers with catgut .. Dllring the operation the 
patient had two pints saline given subcutaneo)1sly. 

Recovery was uninterrupted, The drain was removed on .the fourth 
day,and secondary sutures were introduced into the buttock wound on ' 
the fifth day. The bowels were move,d on the fourth day. On the tenth 
day after the operation the patient was evacuated to the Base. 

There are many points of interest 'in this case, but the most striking 
was the almost complete absence of' symptoms indicating a se\;ere· 

. abdominal injury. The patient was able to walk into the ward thirteen 
and a. h~lf hours after being wounded, and was able to stand up fifteen 
hours'later. He had delayed vomiting, i.e., twelve hours after he 
received_ his wound, although ,he had had fluids to drink. The severity 
of the lesion was obscured by the ahsence of definite physical signs, the 
extraordinary good condition of tb'e: patient, 'and the misleading dire~tion 
of the track of the miflsile. 

The following 'are .brief -notes of the five remaining :cases, t,o which 
slight reference has been made. 

Oase 2.-8.' J., shell wound right buttock. Wounded 10 a.m., 
December 19, 1915; admitted 8 a.m., December 20. Entry wound 

'situated two inches below and behind the anterior superior spine on 
th~ right side. -No ,wou?d of exit. Vomiting -took place on the 'evening 
of the'19th, and once again after admission. No complaint of abdominal 
pain, but tenderness in the right iliac fossa 011' palpation. Pulse rate 108. 

Operation;-,--;,Lap~rotomy right rectus. , 
A small quantity of blood was present in the abdominal cavity. One 

perforation in the right wall of the crecum was sutured with linen thread. 
Pelvic drain. ( 

ResuZt.-Died ~t 3 p.m. on December 21. Extensive' gas gangrene 
was found in the wall of the crecum and surrounding tissues. -

Remarks.~The, patient-'did not look like an abdominal case. _ The 
pulse rate was incr'eased, and there was -tenderness in 'the right iliac 
fossa, but it was only after exploration of the wound, that it was decided 
to op~n the abdomen. . ' 

Oase,3.-::Pte. G., shrapnel wounds ·of the buttocks. Wounded at 
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-10 a.m" February 13, 1916. Admitted at 8 a,m., February 15, 191~. 
Entrance wounds, one in each buttock. 'No exit wounds; Patient in 
bad condition. Repeated vomiting of dark brown stercoraceous fluid. 
Pulse 130, thready. I -' 

. Operation.-Median laparotomy. A small quantity of free blood was 
, found in the peritoneal cavity .. Two perforations were found in the upper 

part of the ileum with ~ tear in the mesentery. Four inches of gut were 
resected, and an end tp' end anastomosis was made. One perforation in 
the rectum was sutured. Pelvic drain . 

. Result.-Died four hours later. 
-Remarks.-The signs and symptoms of a severe abdomi~allesion were 

obvious. The patient had to remain in a " dug-out" fo.r· .forty-eight 
hours on account' of shell fire before being brought to the ,hospital. , 

Case'4.-Schroder, Hans, gunshot wound left buttock. Wounded 
4 a.m" ,March 27,)916. Admitted 6 p.m., March 27, 1916; Entry, 
wound ~ inch below the natal fold in the middle line of the posterior 
surface of the left thigh. No exit wound. Abdominal pain was felt one 
hour after the, woun'd was received. He felt sick after admission, and 
vomited once before the operation. On ~palpation, tenderness was 
,present in the left iliac fossa. Pulse 80, of ,good quality. 

Operation lO' p.m.-Laparotomy,left rectus.' The peritoneal cavity 
contained a considerable quantity of free blood. Two small perforations 

, were found in: an· upper loop of the ileum, and were, sutured with linen - ' 
thread. No other: lesions were found. The bullet was not found. Supra
pubic ,drain insert'ed,' 

,Result.~Good recovery. -
Remarks.-The general condition and IPulse were good. The history 

~f abdominal pain after the wound was received, was definite.' The 
wound of entrance was below the buttock, but when shot, the patient was 
in a stooping attitude. . , 

Case 5.~ Lance-Cpl.· H., shrapnel wound of left buttock. ,Wounded 
4 p.m., March 27, 1916. Admitted 6 a.m., March 28, 1916. ,Wound of 
entry in the left buttock~ No. exit wound. Abdominal pain and rigidity' 
were present .. Vomiting took place on the evening of March 27, and was 

, repea'ted during the night. Pulse 120, feeble. . . 
Operation.-A catheter passed produced bright· blood. The wound 

in the buttock was explored, and found to have fractured the coccyx. 
Median laparotomy. Multiple wounds were found in the small gut, 1'1nd 
a tear,two inches in length was found in the superior wall of the bladder. 
A double resection of eighteen inches and four inches with end to end 
anastomosis was done, three other perforations were sutured, and the 
tear in the wall .of the bladder was closed by suture. A fragment of 
shrapnel was found lying in a fold of mesentery. Pelvic drain. 

Result.~Died on completion of the operation. 

/ 
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Olinical an_cl other' Notes 383 

Remarks.-The . c.ondition of this case was desperate, he. looked 
. pinched and collapsed and the pulse was of very poor quality. 

Case 6.-:..S.F. E" shell wound of left buttock. Wounded-at 12"p.m. 
on April 6, 1916; Admitted .at 6 a.m. ,pn April 7, 1916 .. Wound of 
entry in the left ,buttock. No exit w~und.· Tenderness on palpation 
was .present in the right iliac fossa and right lumbar region. The 
pa~ient vomited ,twice after admission and during the night. Pulse; 
rate 120. . 

, Operation.-Median laparotomy. ' A quantity of foul-smellipg fluid 
was present 'inthe peritoneal cavity, but no blood. :,Peritonitis was 
genera:Iized. Two perforations ~ere found in the ileum 'twelve inches 
from the ileo-cmca{ junction-they were sutured with linen thread. No, 
'fragment, of metal :was found. Pelvic drainage. 

Result.-A {mcal fistula' developed on the fourth day after the opera
tio~. The patient .was ev,acuated to' the Base on the eleventh day after. 
the operation.' The discharge was then leSS, pulse was 96, tempera-
ture 99·8° F., and, the general condition good. . 
, 'Remarks.-The. patient looked ill,the 'pulse was rapid, there was 

vomiting and the direction of the wound wa~towards the abdomen. 
I wish to express my indebtedness to Lieutenant-Colonel Langstaff-for 

his kind permis~ion to publish these cases. . '. . 

. I . 

THE RECOVERY OF SOME WASTE PRODUCTS. 

, By CAPTAIN J. CARROLL. -.... 

Royal Army Mcdiical Oorps (Territorial Force). ; 

THERE is, little need at the, present day to emphasize the extreme 
importance of economy, though it is needful to give a wider meaning' to 
this' term,espeGially in"regard to _what are termed" Waste Products," 
substances which'have been systematically wasted and thought· to be of 
practically no value. ,The importanc~ of economy is generally recognized 

. though. the means of practising it may .be somewhat defective. One 
strorig argument can ,be advan~ed why these means should be i'mproved, 
.there is money in :waste products. 'Now one of the most vital needs of 
~he Empire is high explosives, and in order to 'increase opr supply of 
glycerine for the n;iaking of , these" it is essential to save every 'possible 
oun,ce of fat, grease ansl oil. 

WASTE GREASE.' 
. In making use in camp of that' crude ar~angement,. the gr~ase-trap, so 

. called, one .is directed to burn the grease'--impregnated straw, 'grass, or 
other'materi!J.l in which the grease is more orless (usually less) entangled. 

'Surely this is~ gross, and unjustifiable waste of valuable material and 
ought to be stopped' at once. 

.j 
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